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 Traineeship Clerical Processing - Hon Tammy
Franks MLC

Department of Treasury and Finance
Job reference: 389964
Location: 5000 - PARLIAMENT HOUSE
Job status: Short Term Contract
Eligibility: Open to Everyone

Duties
This position is a full time clerical based traineeship located within an office of a
Member of Parliament. The traineeship will be for a maximum period of 12 months
and will involve on the job training at the Member of Parliament’s office as well as
the mandatory attendance and completion of Certificate 3 in Business at TAFE.
The duties of a trainee may include meeting and greeting members of the public,
paying accounts, mail outs, filing, word processing, photocopying, answering the
phone and general administrative duties. The unit is a small team of people
responsible for providing an administrative service to support the Member of
Parliament.

Special Conditions
Please see the Special Conditions and Notes attachment for further conditions
including age criteria. The applicable award for your traineeship is the SA Public
Sector Salaried Employment Interim Award. Fortnightly salary for trainees will be
based on the highest year of schooling completed.

Additional notes
Please note to be eligible for consideration you MUST complete an Electorate
Services Coversheet (quoting the Job reference Number) and provide ALL the
documents requested that are mentioned in the Special Conditions and Notes
attachment. Please see Special Conditions and Notes attachment for more
information.

Hours
This role is a full time position working Monday to Friday, 9:00am to 5:00pm with no
possibility of flexible working arrangements. Please disregard the Flexibility
Statement below.

Remuneration
Trainee $15,702.17 - $35,056.00 p.a.

Enquiries
Tina Dimas
Senior Administration Officer
8226 3529
ElectorateServicesTraineeApplications@sa.gov.au 

Application Instructions
All applications must be submitted to Electorate Services via email or posted to
GPO Box 1045 Adelaide SA 5000. Please ensure the Electorate Services
Coversheet (attached) is completed and attached to your application, along with
your resume, proof of age and if possible a copy of your SACE certificate/letter
from school confirming your completion date and what level you completed.
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Applications close: 10/07/2020 5:00 PM 

Attachments:
- ElectorateServicesCoverSheet.doc
- ElectorateServicesTraineeInformationDocument.doc
- ElectorateServicesTraineeSpecialNotesandConditions.docx

Flexibility Statement 
The South Australian public sector promotes diversity and flexible ways of working
including part-time. Applicants are encouraged to discuss the flexible working
arrangements for this role.

https://admin-iworkforsa.bigredsky.com/files/vacancies/389964/31258707.doc
https://admin-iworkforsa.bigredsky.com/files/vacancies/389964/31258708.doc
https://admin-iworkforsa.bigredsky.com/files/vacancies/389964/31258710.docx

